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Eight More Apply
In Election Race
By ELEANOR NORRIS
Election t. ,r sank to subliminal yesterday as only eight more
applications for May 5-8 elections
came in. This makes a total of 17
applications for petitions. according to Diane Martinsen, junior
court justice.
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ABALONE STEAK
$1.45
GROUND ROUND STEAK
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Deep Dish Pie - Milk
CLOSED MONDAY
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College concert
a concert in the Music building
Concert Hall tomorrow at 8:3U
pm aevorditig to the Milsie trftice
The banal is making its annual
concirt tour and will he heard in
several other Santa Clara and peninsula towns besides San Jose. The
group IS sponsored here by MP
alumni
The 71 -piece band is directed by.
Arthur Corra. recent graduate of
College of Pacific Conservatory of
Mu.sic and a former member of the
band
Admission to the perfoi mance is
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Thrust and Parry
Lost in ’Semantic Sea’
:
Thr,,,t and Pat
An ivory-tower escapist on a sea’
of mounting mirth. I feel today as
though I \ken. a man in the dark,
or should I say I seem to feel as Miss ASH 5056 feels I ought to
Is- a mushroom in the light.
Looking, daring not to see, she
wrote and ridiculed me. Surfeit
with ability, she swung her soft
and shiny axe, not looking to see
that her Marxian chopping block
was tree, free, that is. excepting
my fellow addressee. A blow to
him, no matter how light struck,
is a blow well aimed indeed.
As women do. this woman did.
Better than most, she has the
.ight idea. No worse than most,
-no. over -rates her opinion and 1111her opponent. With a
:.Nrates
im of an idea, a mushroom, she
Dr Ge: van. W. Foul club ad1st’)..

,
attacks what she belies,
sentimental. What she mistakes
for sentiments, which they indeed
are, are proofs. proofs of a math.
ematical nature, proofs of a re.
ductio ad absurdum.
And so "Let’s talk of graves, of
worms, and epitaphs, make dust
our paper and with rainy eyes
write sorrow on the bosom of the
earth," for a woman has drovined
in a beautiful sea of words. words
of her own making. Though sensible words on the sensible side of
a sensible subject, they are, when
considered in their intention. nonsensical falderal.
Sincerely.
Jim Calvert, ASB 1109
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Both in color

"Glass Slipper"
LESLIE CARON
MICHAEL WILDING
KEENAN WYNN

LOVE IN REVERSE
They were at the campus swimming pool. Sb.. was standing on the
diving board lithe, young. vibrant. He came swimming over. "Hey,"
he called, climbing up on the board, "was it you who made that dive
a minute ago?"
She nodded lithe, young, vibrant.
-1% hew !" he whistled. "l’hut was some dive! A back jackknife two
and a half twist full gainer swan. Where did you learn to dive
like that?"
"I fell MT the board," she explained.
he said. He looked at her -lithe, young, vibrant. "Let’s go
steady.," he said.
"But I don’t know anything about you," she said.
"What’s there to ktiow?" he said. "I’m a typical American college
man young, healthy. and broke."
"That’s good enough for me," she said, "for I am not interested in
money. I atm a girl of simple tastes -lithe, young, vibrant."
he whispered.
"I ’raZy
she breathed.
Their lips nod. Their arms twined. They fell off the board.
"If you only knew," he said later, as hr applied artificial respiration, "how long I have been looking for a lithe, young, vibrant girl of
simple tastes, for though iiiy heart is large and full of love, niy purse
Is lean and meagre. My cruel father sends me all allowance ha rely
larg enough to support life. Si, I have been looking high and low fur
a girl of simple tastes."
"Search no more," she said. "My tastes are simple; my wants are
few. Just take me riding in a long, sleek, new yellow convertible,
and I a111 rontellt."
"Goodbye," he said and ran away as fast as his chubby little legs
could carry him, for he knew this girl was not for the likes of him.
lie had neither convertible nor hardtop, nor the money to buy one,
nor the means to get the money. short of picking tip his stingy father
by the ankles and shaking him till his wallet fell out. No, there was
not
for it except to forget this
But lying on his pallet at the dormitory, he could not get her
out of his mind and filially he knew that whatever the expense, he
had to. have her lithe, young. vibrant.
So be sold a few things -his textbooks, his overcoat, his hi -1’ pin,
his romiiiiiate’s truss and soots lie had accumulated a goodly sum. He
went to it place that sold automobiles. "flow much does it cost." he
said. "to buy a yellow convertible automobile?"
The man told hint. Ile collapsed in a gibbering hemp
After a while he stirred arid shambled home. But si.the A:ty
passoal a place with a big sign that said: RENT A I ’AR -YOl’ItSELF. Hope came into our Iiiro’s eyes. lie went inside. "how
nitich .I.s.s it cost, he said, "to rent a yillow convertible automobile?"
"Ten dollars a day, plus 9k.Vell cents a mile," said the Mall.
..1 lone amt done,’’ said our hero, and soon he drove away in a long,
Week, new. yellow convertible.
"Oh, goody!" said the lithe, young, vibrant girl when she saw the
car. "Thl!4 suits my simple tastes to a T. Come, let us speed "VIA
rolling highways and through bosky dells."
Arid away they went. They drove mirth. they drove south, they
drove fa.u, they drove slow, they drove east, they drove west, they
drove aloof drove and drove and, finally, tired but happy, they parked
high on a windswept hill.
Nlorris?’ he said.
"’5. rim. y um!" she snit’.
They lit up. She snuggled ’against him. "You know," he said. "you
are like a Philip Morris mild and fresh and relaxing."
"But there is a big difference between me anal Philip Morris,"
said she. "They’re available in king-size and regular, and 1 AM oily
available in regular."
They laughed They kissed. He screamed.
-11 hat is it, dear man!’" cried she. alarmed.
-The peellaimeter.- he said. "I just noticed. We put on 200 miles
tonight, and this car costs seven cents a mile, and I have only $14
left "
"B -4r that’s PtIatctly enough," she said.
"l’es," he said, "but we still have to drive home. and that will put
lot more miles im the car. Where will I get the money to pay
for that!"
"I;er. I don’t know," said she.
’Me neither." he said glumly. He started the motor and backed
out of the parking place.
"Hey. look!" said the girl. "The speedometer doesn’t MOVC when
you’re backing up."
lie looked. It was true NItleage folly registered when the car was
moving forward -not in reverse. "Eureka!" he Pala. "That’s it!"
ISo you mean -" said she.
"Exactly !" sant he "I will drive home in reverse. Then no more
mile, will register MO d I’ll have enough money to pay!"
"I think that’s a George idea" she cried. and she was right. Because today our hero is in the county jail where food. clothes. and
lodging are provided free of charge. and his allowance is piling lip
fast. Hy the time his sentence is ended, he should have enough to
take ins girl mat riding again.
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Contact your English or Drama
Deprtmnt for special Student
Discount Coupons

CALIFORNIA
"STRANGER ON
HORSEBACK"
JOEL McCREA
1.41ROS10VA
-Plus"CONQUEST OF SPACE"
Is Technicolor

MAYFAIR THEATER

’On the Waterfront’
MARION !RAND
EVA MARIE SAINT

"THE CAINE MUTINY"
HUmPHREY BOGART
JOSE FERRER

United Artists
CV 3-1953
JOHN STEINSECK S

"EAST OF EDEN"
JULE HARRIS
JAMES DEAN
RAYMOND MASSEY

"RACE FOR LIFE"
RICHARD CONTE

El Rancho Drive-in
"ON THE WATERFRONT"
ts4,4;is Braid,. Eve Mer. Sa.nt
- Plus"114E CAINE MUTINY"

Atomic Genius, Einstein, Posies for Prof.
Dies Quietlyat Princeton
F.-ri)N.

N. J.. April IS L. P
PHI NI
Dr. Iheri Einstein. 7ft.
.iite of the uorlers greatest ecientist.. died tinettpeeteill at Princeton hospital toil aS of a ruptured aorta. the IIIA iii .irters of the
hotly.
The frail little cosmic
%hose theor, of relatit its
*unlocked the door to the Atomic
age, died with only a private duty
nurse at his bedside.
Einstein had entered the hosThe pig that %HS found in the pital secretly last Friday for treatquad last quarter is going to he ment of a gall -bladder inflammafeatured at a barbeque for the tion.
maintenance crew this weekend,
In 1905. Einstein propounded the
according to Byron Bollinger, sti- famous equation which set men
buildings.
When
dis- on the search for Atomic energy pemisor of
cotered and caught in the quad
It still looks simple E equals
last quarter the porker neighed MC2. Translated: Energy equals
between al) and 60 pounds: when mass fin grams’ times the speed
slaughtered last Wednesday. it of light ’in centimeters, squared.
weighed 150 pounds. ’It was getIn 1939. Einstein wrote to Presing just a little too big to feed," ident Franklin D. Roosevelt that
said Bollinger.
experimentation based on that formula had proceeded to such a
stage that an Atomic bomb might
be possible. He said the Germans
were working toward it.
On July 16. 1945, mass and the
Election of officers will he the speed of light fused a bit of nea
main item on the agenda for the Mexico desert into green glass
meeting of the 311 Club. women’s when the first Atomic bomb exjournalism organization, to be held ploded.
Einstein. characteristically, altonight at 730 o’clock at the home
of Barbara Richardson. 297 E. most since that date berated the
Reed St. Miss Richardson is vice foolishness of man on both sides
in the atomic arms race for failure
president of the organization.
Members also will discuss pre- to control the violent fore, V, hich
liminary planning for a fund-rais- resulted from his discos
ing project. Refreshments will be

Barbecue Menu

30 Club Will Elect
Officers Tonight
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Mrs. Plant New Full Inspection
Wives Chairman .18 Scheduled
For AFROTI.

Mr. Walter T Plant alio., ht:s; hand is an instructor in the psy;; chology; department, was recently
ittt l’OdUred AS the flea chairman
or 11w Factilt) Wi es group hy
NI: s Milton C I.any-on whose husI band is an associate protessor in
the Art Depaitment
Thirteen women vchose husbands
wer. formerly; SJS administiatots
or on the teaching staff air, hon_A
ored by being awarded honorary
VINw
DR. GERTRUDE
life memberships printed on parch I
d ment and commending the person
Dr. (avins Eleete
named lox. "outstanding leadership
to the college. commumis and

Reader of Assn.

Dr. Gertrude W. Cat ins, pro.
lessor of Chemistry and scienc.
education, was elected president
of the Elementary School Science
Assn. at Chico State College Saturday-.
For the past two years, Dr. Ca tins has been the association’s
secretary. Sh. was presented a ith
a bouquet as a token of appreciation for her vs 01 It, aCCOI ding to
Mrs Maieia Dorman. her seer.
lacy.
Dr Cat ins wit head the association. an affiliate of National
Science Teachers Assn . tor the
coming school year She was instrumental in the founding of the
association. a hich has a membo ship of aganoximately 60o ,aemen.
tary. secondary and college teachers and administrators, Mrs Donnan said
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In ansuci to the Sigma CM frog squadron trade’s air Cad,
1.,.
; jumping challenge. Alpha Phi Orrie- )01’. \’,4) Ile It rt.
"
iga has imported a frog trainer Nt I bindlii and
!from Bakersfield
!
-We se signed Don Righetti
train our champion
Don Fletcher. APhii I preSitiellt, states I
I’ or
r
t)i w .tintert’itw’t.
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Tali Gamma Holds
lu hat ion Meeting Newly Formed SJS Group
Will Hold Meeting Tomorrow

served’ Women students maiming
in journalism are invited to at tend, according to Eleanor Nor- I

president.

Tau Gamma. local honor society.
jot orrs.tvcriiein hpohlycisiac:till
ttlioonn nainad-

[itkiss

regular meeting tonight at 7:30
,
o’clock at the home of Miss MarGladitat. siodents ats’S.JS num-, that gi actuate students in.,
garetta B. Fristoe, assistant pro- taring more than 400. hate formed come acquainted. meet 111, iii
FOR RENT
fessor of physical education. at a Graduate Students Assn. The of the faculty and discuss theu
Attention girls facilities for 4 143 Ciro St. The affair will be association was formed in ordet tual problems
Film meeting of the associate iii
for fall and. or summer. Upper dressy sport.
Was held March 30
The second
floor, private house. 2 bedrooms,
meet me is seheduled for tornorroa
bath, kitchen, study. 347 S. 12th
night at 7 30 o’clock in Room 117.
St CY 3-2810.
Chief topic of tornoe row’s meetApt. M. one block from SJS,
ing will be job opportunities and
Y 2-3859.
Tickets for "Once in a Lifelacthlehem Pacific Coast Stec will it:triode talks la Mrs. Doris
time.- to be presented by; the Corp . San Francisco will hold Edgar. directoi 01 teacher placeFOR SALE
Speech a nd Drama Department campus interview, from 9 a m to ment. and Dr V.,1 -non oilelltI It,.,
’41 Mercury cone. $125. Good April 29, 30 and May 4, 5, 6 and
5 p.m. Thursday and Friday. Beth- placement office: :ansportation. Call CY 3-1940.
7, are on sale in SD-100. according lehem is interested in June graduDr Ed% and W Cie/mails still
to Miss Helen Mineta. secretary. ates in engineering. business eco- talk on itodent scholaishile.
WANTED
Cost of tickets is 75 cents gen- nomics, journalism. accounting and
Rides for 2 to Taft or Bakers- eral admission and 50 cents to stusome of the sciences for a steel
field leaving by 1 p.m. April 22. dent body card holders.
industry training. program They
Call CY 4-9532 after 6 p.m.
Girls still may sign up to usher want U. S. citizens under the age
said.
Mineta
for the play, Miss
SERVICES
Bids for the partial
of 31 years. Interested seniors
Ironing done in my home. Reas- They must usher for at least t.vo should sign up for inters leas in of the linoleum in the horn, ,,
mimics labs 118 and
teere ct
inable rates. CY 4-0169 afternoons. performances. Ushers will meet the Placement Office.
in a briefing session next Tuesday
Bank of America. San Francis- ened Friday according to Johr
at 1;30 p.m. in SD-100.
co, will hold campus intervieas AMOS direetni. of buildings
Friday, from clam. to 4 p.m. 11 grounds Haney I. Murphy v
is interested in any Sold with spec- low bidder with a hid of $274
horne econon,
Dan Pfitzer. 195’3 March grad- ial interest in a banking Narver modeling oi (la
Seniors who are interested should labs is ..eile(1111141 It. INIZ/11 ai
Administration.
Business
in
uate
-Today’s Suggestions An
Place- school is out for the
will leave tommow to accept a sign up for interviews in the
ment Office.
sa
BREAKFAST
new position with tong’s Drug
1

’Once in Lifetime.
Tickets Go on Sale

Job Mart

Home _Et. Labs ;et
Linoleum Repair.

The Co-op

2 Eggs, Potatoes, 2 Slices
Buttered Toast, Coffee

Nitzer Takes Job

5St

LUNCH
Hot Lunch
500
(Ch&te of entree vegestiblei
or salad and roll)

BEVERAGES
Fresh Frozen Orange Juice 100
(On a stick)
Ice Tea
10e
OPEN 7 A.M. to 4 P.M.

specialize in flat fops
and straightening out
$1.00 hair cuts

We

Roy Rogers
Gene Freifas
Frank Negro
We need your head
in our business

Family
Barber Shop
10th and Williams
Saddle far t;als

.n,p.
Rt )Ti’

Opr. 9 - 6

Store chain in Hawaii.
Plitzer. who graduated with department honors has been employ ed with the Long chain in San
Jose.

Lecture
,Bailey
- To
Scientific aspects of entomology
and tatiploymint opportunities will
; be covered by Dr. Stanley F. Rai Ii". in his lecture Wednesday night
it 8 o’clock in Room 210 of the
Natural Science building.
Dr. Bailey- is professor of entomology at th. University of California at has is. The title of his
talk is "Entomology in the United
States Today. -

t ;rad Serves A.F.
San Jose State College graduate,
Air Force Lt. COI Frank S Savage recently was assigned to the
First Weather Wing headquarters
in Tokyo. 1-1( is the operations staff
; oil leer.
Li Col. Satage, whose parents
I
live in Altadena, was giaduated in
1911

Telford To Speak
Dr C W Telftwd will speak at
: the Psychology Department open
I house to be held 1Vednesday. April 97 His topic will he "How the
change to the semester system will
affect the psychology students’
program."

eetingsl,
Alpha l’hi Omega: Pledging eeremony tonight at 7 30 o’clock in
the Chapel 1,l’ear suits
Asia Public Relations Committee: Meet betas in th. Student
rnicig at 3-3(1 p m.
. El Circuit) Caritoillimo. Meet tonight at 7 30 o’clock in E-118
Eta Mu Pi: Formal initiation
dinner tomorrow at Hawaiian Gardens. Rushers. 6 pm. Members.
7 p ni. Sign up in Business office,
137-A
Freshman Camp if ornmittee:
SD-120 today at 3 30 p in
Graduate Students Assn.: Meet
tomorow in Room 117 at 7 3i, p
Homecoming Etireuthr committer: Meet today in Student Umon
at 1.3(1 pm.
Hal 0 annuals.: Meet tonight
in Fttiom 24. 7 o’clock. Islanders
attend
IA Club: IA students invited to
attend meeting today at 11 30 a rn
in IA 1ctiire Room
Iota Delta Phi: No meeting today Postponed until next week
ISO: "Atomic Energy at Home I
and Abroad.- discussion tonight
at 7-30 o’clock in Studio Theato r
in Speech and Drama building.
kappa Phi: The Methodist Wo-

men’s Club will meet tonight at
7 30 o’clock Pmspeetite pledges
welcome
Pre-Med Smarts: "Radiology." I
by
T N Foster. M It tonmrrow night at 7 30 o’clock in ("Ii,tent I’mon
Phi Epsilon Kappa: Meet tonight
at 7 3i n ’’Its k in Room 11 Rust,mg Mos i, and
Student II: Dv:emotion, "TeachJesus." 7 30 o’clock tonight
ings
in student V building
311 (lob: Election of officers tonight at 7 30 o’clock at tuna. ,t1
Barb:tut Richardson, 297 1 Reed
St
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With
Persona/Sy-Fitted Glasses
You’ll
See Sharper. Look Sharper

DR. CHENNELL

OPTOMETRIST
254

S. Second

CY 5-2747

Mrinher of SPAS /EN

PARKING
Late for Class?
We Pork It For You
Tune-up and Stale Service
Complete Lubrication

Silva’s Shell
Fernanio
Fourth and
Across from Stucisnt Union

ARCHIE’S STEAK HOUSE
You will find

Breaded Veal

the finest

Cutlets - BS:

food

Large bottle
of

at

ARCH ES
54S SOUTH SECOND

Milk

10c

7 A.M. to 1 P.M.

CV 1-11617

A

Tuesday. April 19.
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PIIT’uiEK
hurl. tonight

KIng

arsity Tenni.Cal
2 p

The S.11.4 1.nnis team s list. top
liasehallCOP at Mumen, Jack Darrah and Corny
-arturn ti pm.
Reese, will compete Thursday. Frir’ ’ti Baseball
James Lick
day and Saturday in the second
High :-..ohool at Spartan Field. 3
anni.al Ojai Valley Interco! .jet.
p m
Tennis Tournament. They %%ill er.Fro%h SwimmingA.111o% Glen ter the tangles competition. and
and Lencoln high schools at Spar- then team up for the doubles
tan root 3 pm
bracket.
The tournament will climax a
fise-dax Junket for Darrah anti
,(I!taif
18(_).
Reese. Today the Spartan varsity
traels to Cal Poly for a dual
meet. and tomorrow they ta’Ae on
the truxersity of California at
Santa Barbaira on the Gauchos’
Lam week the SJS pistol team
court.
partiripistPri In two matches, winDarrah and Reese will then conoing oNtr Stanford 1278-1254. and
tinue on to Ojai for the tom ney,
losing to Ve’isconsin Unix ersity
v1 hilt* ’h. rrTnaind..r cr$. the team
1344i-1274.
ret w tls home.
Leading scorer for San Jose Was
The Spartans will be staking
Albert Suarez. with a score ot 278 the:r
.-e.enth and eighth wins of
nut of 300 possible points. Roy
the stason against ("al Poly and
II’.’ v. as second high with 2115.
the.Gotichos. They have lost three
Sin Jose will fire a "shoulder to
Those making the trip ale Darrah.
shoulder" match Thursda against
Reese lira* Fena, Bob Bell HaiStanford at the Re.serxe Armory.
ry Bruhn and JCS" Norton.
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Foot ball Meeting
All candidates (tar spring football practice will meet tonaorro%4
In Room 112 of the Science building, according to Bob Rroittan.
head reach. It 15 eihrientia I that
er tine be present.
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The Class of ’56
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presents
THE JUNIOR PROM
Castlewood County Club

Buy

April 22. I955
semi formal
Phil Brovero’s

CHESTERFIELD

rchestra

Tickets $1.75
now on solo

today!

You’ll SMILE your approval
of Chesterfield’s smoothness
mildnessrefreshing taste.
You’ll SMILE your approval
of Chesterfield’s quality
highest quality, low nicotine.

co,f4av of

Rot, 8.44,

I

Largest selling cigarette in America’s colleges
.

